# COVID-19
## SITUATION REPORT #10
April 3, 2020 11:00 am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY STATUS / ACTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current EOC Status:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activation Level - 2 (Partial Activation) as of March 23 @ 3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours of Operations 8:00am – 5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Cases Reported</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 positive cases reported in Bradford County at time of this report (2 new cases since last Situation Report)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LSOE and Other Government Actions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- County Local State of Emergency declared March 17, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Florida State of Emergency declared March 9, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- National State of Emergency declared March 13, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- City of Starke Local State of Emergency declared March 17, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- City of Lawtey Local State of Emergency declared March 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- A county burn ban is in effect until further notice for the restriction of burning yard trash or debris and/or household trash for private properties within the county limits only (not to include commercial burn permits or property within the city limits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County Government Offices</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- All regular court proceedings, with the exception of emergency actions, has been suspended until further notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- The Bradford Board of County Commission meeting scheduled for April 6, 2020 has been cancelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- All County Government offices - restricted public access only until further notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Municipalities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Restricted visitation at all Assisted Living Facilities and Nursing Homes per order of FDEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tax Collector’s Office (Starke) – Open with restricted access only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tax Collector’s Office (Keystone) – Closed until further notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- School District meal service (breakfast and lunch) for children and student under 18 on May 18-20, 2020 9:30am – 11:30am at Bradford County High School. Second wave of meal service will resume May 30, 2020 (following Spring Break). Meals can be picked up at Bradford County High School, Southside</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- On Tuesday, March 31, 2020 student packets will be available for K-8 at the concerned Citizens RJE site for distribution
- City of Starke City Hall lobby closed to the public. Drive through service still available
- City of Starke Electric: suspending disconnection on past-due accounts until further notice
- Clay Electric: suspending disconnection on past-due accounts effective March 17 – April 15
- FPL Electric: suspending disconnection on past-due accounts through March 30
- Hampton City Hall closed to the public until further notice. Online payment options available
- City of Starke Police Department – restricted access only
- Lawtey City Hall – restricted access only

**Preparedness Actions**

- Fit testing for N95 masks for all First Responders is currently being conducted
- PPEs are currently being issued to all First Responders
- All doorknobs, surfaces and high traffic areas throughout the Sheriff’s Office building are being wiped down and disinfected regularly
- Electronic messages boards are being placed on the North, South, East, and West end of County for public information displaying FDOH website address and phone number and other public announcements pertinent to COVID19 happenings
- All employees and visitors entering the Sheriff’s Office, Jail and EOC are being screened prior to entry

**Sheriff’s Office Command Operations**

- Sheriff’s Office Command Staff and Patrol functioning at normal operations
- All patrol officers have been fitted for N95 masks
- All patrol officers have been issued Personal Protection Equipment kits (PPE)
- All County Fire Departments closed to the public
- Sheriff’s Office deputies to begin patrolling Bradford County Department of Health for law and order purposes

**Sheriff’s Office Jail Operations**

- On-site video jail visitation has been suspended. Remote visitation remains available
- All Corrections Volunteers services have been suspended
- Substance Abuse Group meetings have been suspended
- Mental Health Counseling sessions have been suspended
- Animal Control Division accepting emergency/dangerous dogs only

**Community Actions**

- All County sponsored public events have postponed and/or cancelled to include the Strawberry Festival and Shoot with the Sheriff
- Library – Closed to the public
- Senior Center – Closed to the public
- All county assisted living facilities and long term care facilities are closed to public visitation
- All bars and nightclubs closed until further notice, per Governor order
- All county parks remain open with the exception of the suspension of baseball league activity
- All on-site dining restaurants closed with the exception of take out or delivery service, per Governor order
- All Bradford County parks are closed until further notice
- City of Lawtey parks closed until further notice
- City of Starke parks closed until further notice
- Bradford County boat ramps remain open with stipulation of no more than 10 people per vessel and boats must be at least 50 feet apart

**Misc. Comments**

- Emergency Management Division is conducting daily briefings with Sheriff’s Office Command Staff, County Manager’s Office and County Municipality Leaders
- Emergency Management Division has secured a closed caption sign language interpreter for future video press releases
- Emergency Management COVID 19 Rumor Control Hotline is active 24/7: **904-368-3943**
- Health Department COVID19 Questions and Concerns Hotline is active 24/7: **904-964-7732**
- Senior Center Information Hotline is active Monday-Friday 8:00am – 5:00pm: **904-368-3955**

**Prepared by:** Wendy Russell, EM Deputy Director

**Contact Info:**

Lt. Raymond Shuford, EM Director  
Office: (904) 966-6910  
[rschuford@bradfordsheriff.org](mailto:rschuford@bradfordsheriff.org)

Wendy Russell, EM Deputy Director  
Office: (904) 966-6336  
[wendy_russell@bradfordsheriff.org](mailto:wendy_russell@bradfordsheriff.org)